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UM EVENTS CELEBRATE 35TH EARTH DAY 
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana will host a series of events to celebrate the 35th Earth Day 
on April 22.
Get information from campus and community groups on sustainable food systems, 
energy, transportation, forestry, recycling and more at the Sustainability Fair from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. in the University Center. Fair attendees can enter the Action Raffle to win "Simple 
Things for a Sustainable Life" -  seeds, a solar clothes dryer, a recycled bike and more.
Local organic farmers and campus representatives will participate in a panel discussion 
titled "Sustainable Food Futures for Montana -  Think Globally, Eat Locally" from 10 a.m. to 
noon in UC Room 329. Speakers include organic farmers Jill Davies, Helen Atthowe and 
Steve Eliot of Lifeline Farms; UM Dining Services' Mark Loparco; and UM food security 
researcher Melissa Mathesson.
The official Earth Day celebration begins at noon on the Mansfield Library Mall and 
will include performances by local singers Amy Martin and Mike Avery, as well as 
environmental poetry and prose readings, the second annual State of the Sustainable Campus 
Report and the presentation of the first Greening UM Award. The award recognizes a person 
who has made an outstanding contribution to building campus and community sustainability
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during the past year.
Tours of UM's recycling facilities also will be available throughout the afternoon.
Earth Day activities continue Saturday, April 24, with Earth Service Day. People can 
participate in several service projects, including Clark Fork River cleanup, highway cleanup, 
Mount Sentinel prairie restoration and more. Detailed project information is available online at 
www.umt.edu/earthday or by calling Jacole Douglas in UM ’s Office for Civic Engagement at 
243-5331.
Earth Service Day participants can choose to complete the Ecopentathalon by riding 
bikes from event to event and working about one hour at each project. To sign up call Vicki 
Watson at 243-5153 or e-mail vicki.watson@umontana.edu.
Other Earth-friendly events are planned for this month. April 24 marks the grand 
opening of Missoula’s second Biodiesel pump and UM’s Walk & Roll Week is scheduled for 
April 26-30. Bike/Bus/Walk Week is April 24-May 1.
For more information about Earth Day events call Watson at 243-5153.
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